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Sale, where the thing sold turns out to be an
entirely different article, the sale is nuli,
thougli made by sample. Kerry v. Sewell, 62

Secnrity for costs must be given by Corpo-
ration. Columbian Insurance Co. v.
Henderson ......................... 98

Seduction, damages for. Coupai and Bon-
neau .............................. 33

Séparation de biens, collocation of wife
séparée de biens, on the proceeds of ber
husband's estate. Champagne v. Lavallé 26

Séparation de biens. See Wife.
Séparation de corps et de biens, granted on

account of cruelty on the part of the
liusband. Malo v. Demontigny,........ 61

Séparation de corps not justified by proof
only sufficient to establish mere incom-
patibility of temper. Turgeon v. Turgeon 109

September (1865) Appeal Terni .......... 48
Servant and employer.-A servant bas no

action of damages against bis employer
for injury sustained -through tbe negli-
gence of his fellow servants. Fuller v.
Grand Trunk Co....... ........... 68

Service at Prothonotary's offie under C. S.
L. C. cap. 83. sec. 57, the ordinary delays
must be allowed. Rapbael v. McDonald, 69

Service at the Protbonotary's office under
0C. S. L.C. cap. 83, sec. 57, the ordinary
delays need not b. allowed. Brahadi v.
Bergeron, .......................... 69

Service of writ and declaration, at a place
different from tbat mentioned in the
writ as the defendant's domicile. Mon-
treal Assurance Co. and Macpherson,. 84

Servitude, droit de passage d pied et en
voiture. Christie and Monastesise,. -54

Settiement of case by parties, suit proceed-
ing. McFaul and McFaul,.............34

Sheriff's sale, the Sheriff must be made a
party to, an action to, aside a Sheriff's
sale. Drapeau v. Fraser,.............. 95

Singular charge, ...................... 40
Slander.-Action for damages for slander

between two shoemakers. Maillet v.
Desilets, ........................... 31

Slander, damages for. Leroux v. Brunel, 111
Siander, privileged communication. Mal-

ice. Poitevin v. Morgan,.. ............ 120
St. Jerome murder of 1858 .............. 44
Statute of Frauds.-Letter to an agent

sufficient memorandum .............. 121
Subrogation, the endorser of a Promissory

Note, tendering the amount to the payee,
does not require any special subrogation.
Bové and McDonald,................. 55

Sureties of a debtor who bas been ordered
to b. imprisoned as a punisbment for not
fyling a statement, are not dischaged
front their liability tili the debtor bas
been sutrrendered under the original writ
of cap. ad resp. McFarlane v. Lynchi,... 99

Surveyors, Provincial Land, their right to
fees if their report be technically defec-
tive, remuneration of. Brady v. Aitchison 112

49-46 133

Taxes, collection of, from sales of RealP'G
Estate............................ 49

Tender--A contractor cannot refuse a
tender of the balance due bim under a
building contract, on the ground that
the party making the tender reserved
rights of action in respect to defects in
the building. Filiatreault r. McNaugh-
ton, .............................. 63

Tender of payment without interest before
institution of action. Legendre and
Fauteux .......................... 3

The trial of Governor Wall, ............ 104
Trouble, plea of, to an action by the cessi-

osanaire of vendor. Quintin and Butter-
field,.............................. 34

Trouble.-Where the defendant pleads fear
of trouble to an action for instalments
of purchase money, and offers to, pay on
security being given, tbe plaintiff should
be condemned to pay tbe costs of contes-
tation. McDonald v. Molleur,......... 108

Tutelle.-The proper mode of proceeding
to destitute a tutor is by petition.
Stephen v. Stephen,.................98

Tutrix, effect of evidence of tutrix with
respect to minors. Mahoney and How-
ley,............................... 32

Usurions (alleged) c&mmission charged by'
banks, ............................ 72

Vagaries of Juries, .................... 47
Vend itioni exponas,-The Sheriff cannot.

suspend proceedings upon an opposition
to a vend. exp. witbout an order from a
judge, Beauquaire v. Durrell,.......... 93

Wall.-The trial of Governor Wall,..104
Wenham, forgery of the name of Mr.,...14
Westminster Review, on the state of

Euglish Law, ...................... 17
Wife of an insolvent cannot be examiued

as a witness respecting lier busband's
affairs under the Insolvent Act. lIn re
Feron ............................. 99

Wife, séparée de biens is hiable for the price
of the groceries, wine, porter and spiritu-
ous liquors used in the bouse by the
family, and for entertaining friends, and
also for small sums lent to the husband,
expended by him in marketing. Elliott
v. Grenier,......................... 91

Wife séparée de biens must be authorized by
lier husband to make an opposition to a
sale; and lier admission ibat she was
flot authorized will invalidate the op-
position. Blumliart v. Boulé,..........63

Wilde, Sir J. P., on the codification of
English Law,....................... 23

Willy a notarial will is invalid when ex-
ecuted under circunistances which rend-
ered it improbable that the testator was
in the possession of bis faculties, or that
the will was dictated by him. Letang v.
Letang, ........................... 60o

Will. See Legacy.
Winsor, Charlottes, case,...............103


